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secured to the United States. On edges that an error was made In "it of Portland, spent Tuesday in

Salem. ran the department's recent compua- - -

tion of the Irrigated acreage 'mv .

Oregon. The .error was the otnmc- -

eidn ot Deschutes county a irrigat-
ed area. With this Included tb-'V- ,

total irrigated acreage1 for the
state is 982,600.

members of the publ c service
commission made their appear-
ance in Salem yesterday, circulat-
ed by W. A. Jones of the Louis-ber- g

Mutual Telephone company.
Several signatures were attachedto the petitions during the day.

Call Meeting
Of the United circle of the FirstChristian church will be held atthe close of the prayer service to-

night. The meeting ,s an urgent
one and all members are request-
ed to be present, (adv.)

& ... t

Use Statesman Classified Ads .

' I, -- t

1 IX FRIDAY

Feminine Baseball Teams
From State House Will

Clash at Willamette

Friday afternoon of this week
two girls' baseball teams from the
capitol building w 11 meet on
Willamette university field. A

team from the secretary of state's
otfice will be p tted against a
vlrls team from the state indus
trial accident department.

The teams will line up as fol
lows:

Accident Commission Elza- -
nore h'epoon id, Kutn waiaer ii.
Melita Wolfe 3b, Rhea Wilson cf,
Dorothy Chambers 2b. Mary Car-uthe- rs

c, Ina Mae Proctor p, Marie
Breitenstein rf, Florence Varley
ss. Eco Hunt and Dorothy Card in
subs. -

State department Marie Mat-
thews p. Evelyn Stevenson t. Vera
Oehler lb, Edith Welborn 2b, Dor-oth- ev

Steusloff 3b, Ruth Roeder
ss, Helen King. Mildred Gill, Mary
Phillips. Marjnrie Bauman, Orpha
Cole and Ruth Ross, outfielders.

Fred C. Sefton of the state
printing department will umpire
the tame.

Error is Acknowledged
Official

W. L. Austin, chief statistician
for the federal department of ag-
riculture, In a letter to Percy A.
Cupper, state engineer, acknowl- -

- r

the so-call-ed decision of May 7,
1919, and certainly it cannot be
said that an omission to do so
operated as a cession of its rights.

may be added, that when the
matter was brought to the atten-
tion of this government in con-
nection with the conference on
communications in October, this
government informed the govern-
ment of Japan and other govern-
ments, (by notes of Xovember 9,
1920 ) that it was the understand-
ing of this government that Yap
was not included in the, action

May 7, 19l9. Its position was
subsequently stated at length.

"It is a cause of regret to this
government, that despite this pro-
test, there should' have been any
attempt to pass upon drafts of
mandates purporting to deal with
the Pacific islands, including Yap.
and that a mandate should, have
been approved, or attempted to
be put into effect, which, while
purporting to be made in the
name of the United State?, was
without the assent of the United
States. This government trusts
this action, which it must assume,
was taken under a misapprehen-
sion, will be reconsidered.

"In particular, as no treaty has
heen concluded with the United
States relating to Yap, and as no
one has been authorized to cede
or surrender the right of inter-
est of the United States in the
island, this government must in
sist that it has not lost its right
or interest as it existedprior o

.i . . .... 7 1any aciion 01 me supreme cuuucu
or of the league of nations, and
cannot recognize the allocation of
the island or the validity of the
mandate to Japan.

"In this view, this government
deems it to be unnecessary at
this time to consider terms of the
so-call-ed "C" mandates, or the
discussion with respect thereto.

"This government, as has been
stated in previous eommunica.-tions- ..

seeks no exclusive interest
in Yap and has no desire to se-
cure any privileges without hav-
ing similar privileges accorded
other powers, including of course,
Japan, and relying upon the sense
of Justice of the government of
Japan and of fhe governments of
the other allied and associated
powers, this government looks
with confidence to a disposition
of the matter whereby the Just
interests oT all may be properly
conserved."

Woman (to beggar at door)
So. I ain't got nothin for yon.

Beg-pja- r (reproachfully) You
might refuse me grammatically,
at any rate. Boston Trknscrlp.
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LARMER TRANSFER
PHONE 930

CITY NEWS
t fhlneae Insan I

Dane So, nd Aged Chinese was wnica
declared Insane yesterday, and
committed lo the Oregon state they
hospital. The complaint was
hroMBt before the county court Auto
br several Chinese upon whose
charity Dang So has for sometime
been dependent. The exact age of
the man Is not known, some de-

claring him to be near the 100th lurw
milestone. However, his physical
condition may be largely respon-
sible

days
for hla appearance of ad-

vanced age. He Is badly stooped being
and Is Invariably seen with his
hands clasped behind him.

VMftnrlun In Erupt ioi lors
Taken from Bn aeroplane, now

showing at the Liberty, (adv.) be
Come

go I Born
A son was born at the Salem Will

Deaconess hospital Tuesday, to
Mr. and Mrs. C.-- V. Ragsdale of the
Rlcireall. 1 will

Chlckea Pie Dinner Eva
Fifty cents a plate at 6 o'clock, ot

Friday, April 8. at parlors of First
Congregational church. Be sure
and come.

Ante Is Found
The automobile belonging to

Di F. W. Thompson reported yes-

terday as missing, was later locat-
ed

filed
about a block from where he

had left it parked.

Children Xine to Ninety
Should all see Florence idor In

"the Jack Knife Man" starting to-
day at the Liberty. I adv.) A

I .

Registration Ilrgun
The election registration books

are aow open in the office of the
county clerk. Persons eligible to
vote and who have aot voted in
the last two years, or who have

tne

two

part

We
tus

FLORENCE VIDOR

In

"BEAU REVEL"

; Comedy at

Don't Miss
"Small Town Idoir

TREES
1W Bvrtof Plaatiag Ortar Tnm

TUB SALEM NURSERY CO.
41S Orta Bildlr" , naaa I'M

w

- L . Sales

T' Service

VALLEY MOTOR CO,
. . j. "

T
; ; Ask yonr grocer tor

I DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
" S5dosen

: SALEM BAKKO COMPANY

Jll Court SL Phona Sit
h,

T - -

Tfcs Vaccsa Cops hate ar--V

rrredat
v! A--

'
, It Pars to Trade at The

FARMERS CASH STORE
C Burton DurdaU

2 IT Wortn Commercial 24T

tr.li.MOORE
V iiiV vPurnlturc Store)
Tiis lloma of the VIctrola

ai
Jo a get siore for your money at
v-r-i- v

; ' Moora's -

WOOD WOOD
Call a H. Tracy Wood Co.
t y for. all kinds ot

: dry wood ..

Prompt delivery Phone 820

; ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.
for Thor Washing Machines and

uectrle Work and Supplies

:W Court L Phone 418

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

. For Fine Jewelry

Jewelera and Optician

OPTICAL SERVICE
.......' ' ) t -

"

I am now well established in my . new; location
and I am prepared to offer a better optical serv-

ice than ever before. My5lftcatijpil jiyeniV-- .

ent. My service prompt fi

i ... i .

THE BOW OPTICAL CO.

IN BRIEF
moved out of the precincts In

mey are registered, will berequired to renter again beforeare entitled to tote. A

Radiator Repairin- g-
Modem equipment, prompt ex-

pert service. Nelson Bros., 355-35- 1
Chemeketa St Adr.

In FohbO .
A woman's dutka wh trt f

ago at the office of U. O.
Boyer, county clerk. The purse is

held awaiting Identification.

Utility Sal.
Begins at 10 a. m. at the par.

of the First Congregational
church. Friday. April 8. There will

many useful artles for sale.
see for yourself. , . ljakM

Probated
An order was filed yesterday in

county court, admitting the
of the late Mrs. Albert K. Wil-

son to probate and appointing
J. Wilson as administratrix

the estate.

Allied Occupation of Germany
The f.rst picture taken; now

showing at the Liberty, (adr.)

Corporation
The Commercial corporation

a complaint yesterday In the
circuit court agalnBt the tfonald
electric shop In which It asks judg-
ment for the sum of $8.47. The
amount is alleged due the corpor-
ation for merchandise purchased.

Classified Ad
AVlll bring you a buyer.

Automobile Itantuicked
While the automobile of Walter

Holman. 164 5 D street, was park-
ed in front ot Dreamland rink
Tuesday night, someone ransacked

car, taking a spotlight, some
cord, a flat auto jack, a pump and

cylinders. Mr. Holman re-
ported the loss to the police de.

m en t.

Have Some Fine
Tested spring wheat, left with
for sale. Those needing spring

wheat should see this. Chas R.
Archerd Implement Co. (adr.)

Recall Petition Her-e-
Petitions for the recall of the

DANCING
Upstairs

tNomklng Cafe, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday nights.
American and Chinese dishes.

1624 N. Commercial St.

Sulti Cleaned., f1.50

Suits Pressed ....... M50c

Salem Cleaners & Dyers
1215 S. Coml SL. Phone ltlt

At The Electric Sign "8H0ES"

New Shoe Repairing Shop

JUST RECEIVED

Nasons Perfect Liquid PainU
Beaaonabl prices

Canital Fnrnlture L TJardwar Co.
285 N. Commercial . Phone 947

AUCTIONEER
BanjBBjanfjsjBnnBsBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

G.SATTERLEE.
404 Ferry St. Salem. Oregon

Phones 11771211

Talklnc Machlnea andl - RororOa
Flayer PUaoa and nayer uousr

i

"" Do yon take t

TURKISH BATHS
If not, wny notT

No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-

lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-

ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths wllL

Open S m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attend-

ants

We pay 2c above the

market price (or eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Investigate
The Mutual Liie

ot N. Y.
Up-to-da- te policies.
.Lower net cost.

J. F. HUTCHASON.
District Mgr.

271 State St. Phone 90

r. and Mrs. U. O. Bover will
spend the day In Portland.

H. E. Steen and Ole Steen were
here yesterday from Silverton.

Mr.-- and Mrs. R. D. Barton are
visiting at Newport. i

L. McConneli, who has been em-
ployed by the National Biscuit
company at Portland for" two and
one-ha- lf years, has been transfer-
red to Los Angeles. With his wife
he stopped in Salem to make a
Tarewell visit to his mother, Mrs.
A. W. McConneli. 622 North High
street.

RIGHTS OVER ENEMY
LANDS MAINTAINED

(Continued from page 1",)

or from any discussions prelimin-
ary thereto, but the terms of that
treaty confirm th position or the
United States."

Validly Xot Recognized
Re erring to contentions raise 1

that the supreme council during
the drafting of the peace treaty,
agreed to a mandate over Yap for
iapan. Mr. Hughes calls attention
that President Wilson had made
in the previous meetings of tha
supreme council o"h three occan--
ons reservations regarding the
island.

The secretary then quotes from
a letter from Pres dent Wilson to
the state department on March 3
in which he declares he had held
that Yap should le International-
ized for cable purposes. Mr. Wit-so- n

says he never abandoned or
.nodnted this position and did not
agree on May 7. 1919 or at any
other time that the island should
be included in the assignment ot
mandates to Japan.

Air. Hughes quotes him further:
"As a matter of fact all agree-

ments arrived at regarding the
assignment of mandates were con-
ditional on an agreements being
reached as to the terms of the
mandates and further, upon their
acceptance by each of the princl
pal allied and associated powers."

Declaring that the United
States "has never rested either
the supreme council or the leagu s
of nations with authority to bind
the United States or to act in its
behalf", the secretary says, "this
government must Insist sthat It
has not lost Its right or interest as
it existed --prior to any act'on of
the suprerSe council or the league
of nations and cannot recognize
allocation of the island or the val-
idity mt the mandate to Japan."

The text Of the note to Great
Britain, similar to that to Franc
and Italy follows:

"With respect to the mandate
to Japan, purporting to have been
con'ined and defined In its terms
by the supreme council of the
league of nations, of the Cermat
possessions in the Pacific ocean,
lying north of the equator, th's
government deemi it appropriate
to state the fundamental basis of
its representation and the princi-
ples which, in its view are deter-
minative.

Hi Klit of States Asserted
"It will not be questioned that

the right to dispose of te over-
seas possessions of Germany was
acq u red on'y through the victory,
of the allied and associated pow-- q

ers and it is also believed that
there is no disposition on the part,
of the llrUish government to ds- -
hv participation of the United

states in that victory - it wouia
seem to follow thit the right ac-

cruing to the allied and associat-
ed powers through the common
victory is shared by the United
States and that there could be na
valid or effective disposition ot
the overseas possession of Ger-
many now under consideration
without assent of the United!
States.

"This government must, there-
fore, point out that as the United
States has never vested eitner the
supreme council or the league of
nations with authority to bind the
United States or to act on its be-
half, there has been no opportun-
ity for any decision which coulJ
be deemed to affect rights of the
United States. It may; also be ob-

served that the right accruing to
the United States through the vic-
tory in which it has participated
could not be regarded as in any
way ceded or surrendered to Ji-
nan, or to other nations, except
by treaty, and that no such treaty
has ben made.

Treaty Is Referred to
"The fact that the United States

has not ratified the treaty of Ver
sailles cannot detract from rights
which the United States had ac-

quired and it is hardly necessary
to suggest that a treaty to which
the United States is not a party
could not affect those rights Out
it should be noted that the treaty
of Versailles did not purport to
secure to Japan or any other na-

tions any right in the overseas
possessions of Germany, save as
pn equal right therein should be

I)IK1

BAILEY In this city. Wednes-
day, April a? 12:30 a. m..
Mrs. Alice K. Bailey, wife of
Fred W. Hailey of this city, sis-

ter of Mrs. Mary A. Paine, of
Castleton. X. I).. Mrs. G. K.

Farnsworth of Oakland. Or.,
John Elder of Corvallis. Geors"
Elder of Alberta. Canada, and
William C. Elder of Minneapo-
lis Minn. The funeral services
will be Friday, April X. at 2 p
m.. rrom Rigdon's. Rev. Pow-H- l

officiating. Interment fol-

lowing in City View cemetery.

MM.MNGTON At a Salem hospi-

tal. Wednesday morning. April
6. Mary M. Millmgton. aged 7

years. The remains were sent
to Portland yesterday after-
noon for funeral and Interment.
The home ot the deceased was
in Portland.

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funertl Directors

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

I the contrary, article 119 of the
treaty of Versailles provides:" 'Germany renounces In favor
of the principal allied and asso-
ciated Itpowers all her rights and
titles over her overseas posses-
sions.'

"It win not be questioned that
one of the principal allied and
associated powers' In whose favor
Germany renounces her rights and
titles Is the Upited States. Thus,
not only could the position of Ja-
pan derive no strength from thetreaty of Versailles or from any
discussions preliminary thereto, of
but the terms ot that treaty con-
firm the position of the govern-
ment of the United States.

"Further, the draft convention
relating to the mandate for the
German concessions in the Pacif-
ic ocean, north of thejfquator,
which was subsequently proposed,
proceeded in the same view, pur-
porting on behalf of the United
States as one ot the "Tantors to
confer tha mandate on Japan, thug
recognizing the right and interest
of the United States and the fact
that the proposed action cou!d
no be effective without the agree-
ment of the United States as one
of the principal allied and asso-
ciated pewers.

Treaty Xot Rinding to V. S.
"As the United States did not

enter into this convention or in-
to any treaty, relating to the sub-
ject, this government is unable to
understand on what grounds it
was thereafter attempted to con-
fer the mandate without the
agreement of the United States. It
is manifest that he league of na-
tions was without authority to
bind the United States, and that
the confirmation of the mandate
in question, and the definition of
fts terms, by the council of the
league of nations In December.
1920. cannot ibf 'egarded as hav-
ing efficacy kith respect to the
United States!

"It should be noted that this
mandate not only recites article
M9 nf the treaty of Versailles,
that 'Germany renounced In favor
or the principal allied and asso-
ciated powers all her rights over
her overseas possessions, includ-
ing the groups of islands in the
Pacific ocef.n. lying north o? the
equator', but also recites that 'the
principal allied and associate 1
powers agreed that in accordance
with article 2Z; part 1. (covenant
of the league of nations), of said
treaty, a mandate should be con
ferred on his majesty, the emper
or of Japan to administer the said
islands and have proposed that
the mandate should be formulated
as set forth. While this last quot
ed recital, as has been pointed out
in previous communications- - by
this government, is inaccurate in
States as one of the principal al- -
its terms. Inasmuch as the United
States as one of the principal al
lied and associated powers had
not so agreed and proposed, the
recital again recognizes the neces-
sity of the participation of the
United States to make the pro
posed disposition ef'ectlve. w

"As, In the absence of any
treaty with the United States re-
lating to the matter, there eras

May 7, 1919, binding
the United States, It Is deemed
to b? unnecessary again to ex-

amine the brief minutes of the
meeting of the supreme council
on that date. It may. however,
be proper to say that the min-
utes of this meeting, although
obviously without any finality,
could not properly be construed
without due regard to the other
proceedings of the supreme coun-
cil and witboat taking account of
the reservations which President
Wilson had made in the previous
meetings of the supreme council
on April 21. April 30 and May 1.
1919. The attitude of President
Wilson Is sufficiently shown by
the following statement he made
to the department of state March
Z. 1921:

Wilson's Attitude Shown.
" 'I beg to return th; note re-

ceived yesterday from the Japan-
ese government, (. which I have
read, in relation to the proposed
mandate covering the island of
Yap.

;"'My first information of a
contention that the so-call- ed de-

cision of May 7. 1919. by the
council of four assigned to Japan
a mandate for Yap, was conveyed
y me by Mr. Norm an Davis in
October. I then informed him
I had never consented to the

of Yap to Japan.
" 'I had not previously given

particular attention to the word-
ing of the ' council's minutes of
May 7, 1919, which were only re-

cently called to my attention. I

had on several occasions prior to
the date mentioned, made specific
reservations regarding Yap and
had taken the position that it
should not b" assigned under
mandate to any one power, but
should be' internationalized for
cable purposes. I assumed this
position would be duly considered
in connection with the settlement
ot the cable question and that it
therefore was no longer a matter
for consideration in connection
with the peace negotiations. I

neVer abandoned or modified this
position In respect to Yap, and I

did not agree May 7. 1919, or at
any other time, that Yap should
be included in the assignment of
mandates to Japan.

I Jo a mailer oi ia'i, an ujtre'-- -

nients arrived at regarding
of mandates were con

ditional on a subsequent agree-
ment being reached as to the
specific terms of the mandates
and further, on their acceptance
by ach of the principal allied
and associated powers. The con-
sent of th United States-- Is es-

sential both as to assignments of
mandates and the terms and pro-

visions of the mandates. after
agreement as to their assignment
or allocation.

4'oDKent of U. S. Never Jlven.
"'The consent of the I'nite I

.states haa never been given on
either poTnt . to Yap.'

"Apart from th expressed pur-
pose of President Wilson In re
lation to Yap. inasmuch as th
proceedings of the supreme coun-
cil Miy-7- . 191!). did not. and in
the nature of things could not.
have finality, this government Is
unable io percelv- - any ground for
the contention that it was the
duty of this government to make
immediate protest wftb respect to

Ifc'kkicn Are Coining
An army of Dokkies from Port-

land, joined by members of theKnights of Pythias In Salem, willparade the street here Saturday
afternoon pr or to going on to In.dependence where a large class of
aO will be initiated in the evening.
A band concert will accompany
the parade in Salem.

Reserve the Dat
Friday. April 8. chicken pie sup-per and ut.lity sale at the parlorsor the First Congregational

church.

Odd FelloUM to Meet
A, county convention of the Odd

Fellows will be held today at Hub-
bard. U. C. MrShaiie wh
here yesterday from Hubbard reports that the town has madeelaborate preparation for the con
tention. Every lodee in the county is expected to send delegates.

Trasses -
Fitted at Tyler's Drug store bv

an expert In the business. (Adr.)
Will Cia To Woodbnrn

Between 30 and 35 members ofthe O. A. R...W. R. t.. and others.alem patriotic organizations areexpected to make up a party toattend the county G W. R. meet-
ing at Woodburn todav. Amonr
those veterans who will go areAlbert Loughridge, Gideon Stolz,
E. L. Riggs and A. B. Huddleson.
Lpral Blanks

Oet tbem at Trie ataman ofOce. Catalog- - on application. (Ad)

PERSONAL MENTION i

;

Jacob Seifer of Mt. Angel was
a vlaitor In the city yesterday.

W. H. Goulet of Woodburn.county commiKsionern was attend-ing the connty court Wednesday
Archie Mason, a contractor ofPortland, was attending to busi-

ness yesterday is the county court.James Forbes, prominent flor- -

FOR RENT
Two and three room apartments,

furnished or unfurnished
Phone T. G. Bligh. 743

REX REX DRY

PASTE

Max 0. Baren
dry paste 179 N. Com. St.

"' r'IN - -

Medium Uncle John Syrup. .65c
$1.00 Brooms..,.. oc
50 lbs. Dairy Salt. 75c
25 bars Laundry Soap tl.oog cans Milk 91.00

HIGHLAND GROCERY

Better Goods For Loss

POTATOES

We are buying good stock In

small lota or car lots

MANGIS BROS.
542 State St. Phone 717

FOR ANY BARGAINS
Call at

CAPITAL BARGAIN
HOUSE

We buy and sell every-
thing

215 Center St. Phone 398
S

POWER

Every year scientists are dis-coreri-

new sources of power
and energy in the physical
world.

Erery young man and woman
has unrealized sources of
strength and, power. Many of
the failures of life are due not
so much because of lark of abil-

ity as because such ability has
been dormant aud undevel-
oped.

Develop your capabilities. Stait
yourself auccesaward. A bus-

iness training will help you. We
can help you secure the busi-

ness training. Write or call
for Information.

Capital Business College

ga. Orfa.

The only exclusive ground floor optical parlor
in Salem. i

325 State Street' '

Opposite Ladd & Bush Bank
- . i

If it niSrfnmW

! Margaret Matzenauer, '

Contralto

I Charles Carver, Basso -(-

Frank La Forge, Pianist
Armory, Friday, April' 15
Prices $2.50. $2.20, $1.65, .$1.25

g Mall orders now :

Send tickets, checks and self ad- -'

diiessed envelopes to Salem Mu-

sical Bureau. 1491 Court street.
'. Salem, Oregon .tel.. -

A BIG LOAD OF C0AI

Isn't necessary to prove oof
kind's superiority. Only a short
trial will conrlnce you that oar
coal burns better and cleaner
and lasts longer than ordinary
grades. When you hare had '

this proren to yonr own satla
faction we shall expect the orv
der for your entire supply.

,?2.t9
$2.19 t

.....:....9c .

59c '

......$2.98

PURE CANE

I SUGAR
100 pound sack

$8.60

Wc Pay More for
Egg

Dr. L. R. Burdette, Optometrist

Extra Specials at ;

the Big Store
.K

'

For Thursday and Friday. Shopping here will be brisk these two days.

V Good Buys For The Workingman

Full cut bib heavy weight Overalls, large sizes only 79c

Heavy Unionall in khaki, special

Heavy Blue Denim, one piece Unionall, special

Heavy Working Sox, especially well made

Blue Chambray Work Shirts, special.

Peters "Winner" Work Shoegood value at ,..

Tempting Grocery Prices
t

l.Ti pounds Pure Cane Sugar $1.00

Gar. Hardwhcat Hour, sack.; $1.90

Bulk Coffee, 6 lb. $f.00

No. 10 Karo Syrup 73c

Carnation and Borden's Milk, 2 cans 21c

Watch For Our Saturday Grocery Ad.TOat Hare You?
We buy, sell and exchange
sew and second-han- d furni-
ture, stoves, ranges, ruga,
tools, etc We will buy you
ottL

COL. W. P. WRIGHT
Auctioneer

XTt K. Coml 8t., Salem, Or.
- Ust your sales with us

People's Furniture
Store

Wrtt phone 1047 phone 1U

Shop Where the
Crowds Buy

It Pays
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